
 

 

 

 

 

 

Stories of Activities and Conditions

Throughout the United States and
on the Battle Fronts, from Wash-

ington, D. C.
67,716 Men Excused
from Military Service
Under Vocation Provisions
Under provisions of the selective-

service law making specified voca-
tions a ground for exemption or dis-

charge, apart from the “necessary in-
dustries” dealt with by the district

boards, 67,716 men were excused from

military duty.

"Of the men exempted 1,665 were.
Federal or State officers; ministers,

8,076; divinity students, 3,144; in the

military and naval service, 47822.

County and municipal officials nom-

bering 889 were discharged; custom-

house clerks, 171; mail employees

1476; arsenal workmen, 2,388; Fed-

eral employees designated by the Pre.

sident, 1,777; pilots, 1,772; mariners;

2,666.

Farm Tractor Notes

To Be Rediscounted
by Federal Reserve Banks

Federal reserve banks are to

discount notes secured by farm frac.

tors, according to the Department of

Agricultare. Instructions have been

fssued to all Federal reserve banks

suthorizing them to rediscount trac.

tor paper presented by any member

bank, provided it has maturity not

exceeding six months and the trac.

tors are purchased for agricultural

porprses.
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Trade Tests Used
to Secure Skilled

Workers for Army

To increase the accurscy of select.
ing skilled workers among the en.

: listed meen a system of trade

i has been developed. Exact and com
prehensive definitions of the more

than 600 different trades represented
in the military organization have

been brought together in a 300-page
book, “Trade Specifications.” Tables

have been prepared showing the de.

tailed needs of each unit for skilled
and semiskilled workers. Work has

been done in refining methods of se-
i Jecting and training men for special

| duties in the Navy, special service re-
© garding selection of aviators, assist.

{egls

ance to Provost Marshal General on

the questionnaire, and assistance ren-
jered the Surgeon General for gen.

~ eral intelligence tests for enlisted men
and officers.
The war-service exchange of the

committee on classificationof person-
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—to bring out the rich, solid flavor,
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nel answers inquiries of persons de.

siring to serve the Army.

the Department of Labor of the needs

which the War Dejartment has for

men.
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Fertilizer Manufacturers

‘and Dealers Must

Secure Licenses

Attention of fertilizer manulaciue.
ers and dealers has again been call

ed to the necessity for taking out

Federal licenses.
All fertilizer manufacturers, in.

clouding mixers, even though their out.

It informs |

1

put may be small, are required to

take out licenses. Agents and deal.

ers doing exclusively a retail busi-

ness, whose gross sales do not amount

year, are
not required to take out licenses or

tomule applications for blanks How-

ever, any retail dealer or agent whose

gross sales amount to more

$100,000 and who does

a Heense ix liable under the y

of the act of Congress providing for

the governmental control of the

dustry.
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LIBERTY LOAN|AND BUSINES8

“What has the Liberty Loan to day,

geration business?” walt

{asked by a subscriber in the fastness. |
Lex of the Rocky Mountains of the adi. |
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the ap. Answer was sound and patriotic:
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Report of Surgeon General
Shows Health Conditions

Good in Army Camps

The health of troops in
| States continues very guod,
ing to a recent report to the
 Jeneral of the Army by the Division

Field Sanitation. Admission.
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CUTORS’ NOTICE

Estate of Thomas Bishop,

——

inte

Pennayivanin, deceased

Notice is hereby given that Letters |

of said |Testamentary

decedent

in the estate

have hes ngranted to the
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‘ Pa.
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FARABAUGH
CARROLLT:WN, PA.

PEUEL SOMERVILLE

ATTORNEY-AT.-LAW

Office in the Good Building |

Patton, PA.
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The First National Bank
PATTON,. PENNSYLVANIA

Capital paid up
Surplus

ESTABLISHED 1893
The Oldest National Bank in Nothern Cambria

A general banking business transacted. We invite per-
sonal interviews or correspondence with firme and
individuals wishing to establish or +) change their
banking relations.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Steamship Tickets for all the leading Lincs; Foreign

Draft payable in the prineipal sities of the
Safe Deposit Boxes for use of our patrons furnished free.

You should have one or more of our Saving

Bi

Banks
in your home. Will teach the children preatical les
sons of soonomy.

WM. H. SANDFORD FRANK L.BROWN
President kCashier
ER" " S——- Me ee Se— oo
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J. EDWARDSTEVENS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Careful and Up-To-Date Serviee

Modern Equipment

Horse and Motor Hearses

Telephone Serviee—Office and Residence

CARROLLTOWN, PA.
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IF ITS NEW WE HAVE IT
Ladies’ Hats Children’s Hats

J

THE LADIES’ HAT SHOP

1411-13 Eleventh Ave. Altoona,Pa.
HPAABLlepBE
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J. A. SCEWABI"

Dr. J. 1. VAN
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Yap + D. BE. ROR, (Cashier

WERT, Viee President M. G. DUMM, \as't

The Grange National Bark
OF PATTON, PA.
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Positive—Convincing Proof
Many so-called remedies for anae.

mia are only so in name. Their mak.
r= are afraid to prove their claims by | |
telling what their medicines contain. |

$

The only way to be honest with the |
people is to let them know what they | |
are paying for.

When the doctor knows
what a medicine contains, it ceases
to be a “patent” medicine.
R Cud Liver snd Beef Peptones, Irenand

* Manganese Peptonstes, [ron and Ami.
mec:Citrate, Limeand Boda Giycerm
phosphates, Cascaria.

Any doctor will tell you that the in-
ients of Vinol, as named above,

will enrich the blood and banish anae-
mia and create strength. When the
biood is pure and rich and red, the
body is strong and robust.

Here is the Vinol |

|
i

|
|
|

You can prove this at our expense |
becuuse your money
i Vinol does not impro

, Jolin A. Gunn, Druggist, Patton, Pa.
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FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Wiwerever

Ford =I'Y Ce pati Ek g

Fact vhich strengthens the personal
relation between Fond id the
Com To wet the hes} possible serv.
ee from your Ford car, bring it here
when it needs attention and get the ben.
efit of Ford supervision throughout. We
use the ge Ford parts and give
vou the be the regular standard
Ford prices, Touring Car $450, Run
about $450, i wlan Jota, Copelet $300,

Town Car $595—-all 1. Detroit. Om
display and for sale

JAMES DUMM
SPANGLER, PA,

Ford

has kept
iy

3 PW IETS
HEY

“gi

jg

by.

Orders received by Alfred Erickson,
Patton, Pa. 

 


